DURABLE SOLUTIONS THEORY OF CHANGE

IF

1. We strengthen government capacity to lead (re)integration and create conducive environments for durable solution processes based on safety, voluntariness and dignity in South west state, Jubaland and BRA.
2. Build a collaborative culture of adaptive learning & management.
3. Ensure specific displacement related needs & vulnerabilities are addressed for targeted displacement affected communities (host, returnees and IDPs).
4. Catalyse economic opportunities.

THEN WE WILL

1. Achieve (re)integration or reach a durable solution for the targeted communities
2. Lay the foundation for access to sustainable durable solution processes for wider displacement affected communities in South West State, Jubaland and Banadir

BECAUSE

1. Federal member states and district government will have increased capacity to lead and coordinate multisectoral durable solutions processes.
2. Targeted displacement affected communities (DAC) will have greater self-reliance & access to economic opportunities
3. DAC will have enhanced vertical & horizontal social cohesion with duty bearers (informal and formal) and within communities which is inclusive of vulnerable groups and marginalised clans
4. DAC, the government and other relevant stakeholders will have greater knowledge and skills on Housing, Land and Property including security of land tenure.

OUTCOMES

Enhanced durable solutions towards (re)integration and reduced displacement in Somalia

- Strengthened self-reliance & resilience of DAC
- DAC have reduced risk and vulnerability related to displacement
- Improved sustainable & inclusive economic opportunities for DAC
- Increased access to land and use of integrated basic services with safety, dignity and voluntariness for DACs
- Strengthened government capacity to lead (re)integration and create conducive environments for durable solution processes based on safety, voluntariness and dignity

OUTPUTS

- Business accelerator mechanism established
- Improved legal / physical / material safety based on DAC prioritisation
- Functional government led multi-sectoral multi-stakeholder Durable Solutions strategy & coordination mechanism at SWS, Jubballand and BRA
- Support to policy processes and development of policy briefs based on evidence
- Growth of economic opportunities & increased access to finance
- Inclusive Community Action Plans developed and implemented with local authority involvement
- Innovative business / SME support set up with local private sector & financial institutions to incentivise co-creation & business start up
- Collaborative culture of adaptive learning & management: DS decision making processes at national and regional level are informed by knowledge and evidence generated by the program in coordination with other consortia

BECAUSE

1. Federal member states and district government will have increased capacity to lead and coordinate multisectoral durable solutions processes.
2. Targeted displacement affected communities (DAC) will have greater self-reliance & access to economic opportunities
3. DAC will have enhanced vertical & horizontal social cohesion with duty bearers (informal and formal) and within communities which is inclusive of vulnerable groups and marginalised clans
4. DAC, the government and other relevant stakeholders will have greater knowledge and skills on Housing, Land and Property including security of land tenure.